Sing Kate, Sing

By BENJ. HAPGOOD BURT

Waltz time

Miss Katie O'Shane was a plain looking dame, Who
When Kate had a beau she would turn the gas low, And
One day they told Kate it was getting so late, To

In strict time

sang what is known as soprano, She hadn't a chance any
start in to beat the piano, And when she would sing about
grab the first man she could find, So she looked around until

man to entrance, Unless she was at the piano. She'd
love in the spring, He'd say what a lovely soprano. Her
one day she found A man who was totally blind. She
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pass'd thirty four and a little bit more, So when a young
voice was so loud there would soon be a crowd Of neigh-bors, out
had him dead right, but he got back his sight, And then as he

man came to call, Her fa- ther and moth-er would
side of the gate, And when she'd be-gin ev'-ry
flew through the gate, A par-rot next door, who had

nudge one an-oth-er. And wis-per to Kate in the hall.
one would start in, And shout through the win-dows at Kate.
heard her be-fore, In sym-pa-thy sang un-to Kate.

CHORUS.

Sing, Kate, sing; Sing a-bout lov-ers and love in the
Spring, Sing, Kate, sing; Don't let him go till he buys you a ring. Won't you please sing something, you're thirty-five in the Spring. Get a gait on you Kate, or you'll wait till too late, So for Heaven's sake sing. Sing Kate, Sing.